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Christ Church  

Melton 
 
 
 
 
 
 

In Christ we grow. 
July 2019 

One of the things we’re asked to do as Christians is to help “take away the sins of 

the world” as Jesus  did. How? 

 

Jesus “took away the sins of the world by holding, carrying, purifying, and  

transforming tension, that is, by taking in the bitterness, anger, jealousy, hatred, 

slander, and every other kind of thing that’s damaging within human community, 

and not giving it back in kind. 

 

In essence, Jesus did this by acting like a purifier, a water filter of sorts: He took in 

hatred, held it, transformed it, and gave back love; he took in bitterness, held it,  

transformed it, and gave back graciousness. Jesus resisted the instinct to give back 

in kind, hatred for hatred, jealousy for jealousy. He held and transformed these  

things rather than simply re-transmit them. 

 

And in this, he wants imitation, not admiration. Christian discipleship invites us, like  

Jesus, to become a “lamb of God,” a purifier, that helps take tension out of our 

families, communities, friendship circles, churches, and work place by holding and 

transforming it rather than simply give it back in kind.   

-Adapted  from Ron Rolheiser,  Carrying Tension, The Sunday Website at Saint Louis 

University. 
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21st July Pentecost 6 

 

Prayer of the Week 

O God, you alone can order our  

unruly wills and affections: teach us 
to love what you command and to 
desire what you promise, that,  

whatever happens in this world, our 
hearts may be fixed on you; 

through Jesus Christ Our Lord. Amen 

 

Readings 

Amos 8: 1-12 CEV p1168 

Psalm 52  APBA p.275 

Colossians 1: 15-29 CEV p1530* 

Luke: 10: 38-42 CEV p1331* 

 

28th July Pentecost 7 

 

Prayer of the Week 

O God, the protector of all that trust 

in You, without whom nothing is 

strong, nothing is holy: increase and 
multiply your mercy upon us, that, 

we may pass through this life with a 
focus on the eternal. 

Grant this, O heavenly Father, for the 
sake of Jesus Christ Our Lord. Amen. 

 

Readings 

Hosea 1:2-10 CEV p1141 

Psalm 85  APBA p.311 

Colossians 2: 6-19 CEV p1531* 

Luke 11: 1-13 CEV p1331* 

7th July  Pentecost 4 

‘One in Christ’ 10.00am 

Prayer of the Week 

O God, you have prepared for those 
who love you such good things as 
pass our understanding; pour into 
our hearts such love toward you, 
that, loving you above all things, we 
may obtain your promises which  

exceed all that we can desire; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Readings 

2 Kings 5:1-14 CEV p 483 

Psalm 30  APBA p.249 

Galatians 6: 7-18 CEV p1514 

Luke 10: 1-12, 17-24 CEV p1329 

 

14th July Pentecost  5 

 

Prayer of the Week 

O Lord, we beseech you, 

mercifully to receive the prayers of 
your people and grant that they per-
ceive and know things they ought to 
do, and also may have 
grace and power faith-
fully to fulfil them; 

through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen 

 

Readings 

Amos 7: 7-17 CEV p 1167 

Psalm 82  APBA p.309 

Colossians 1: 1-14, CEV p1529* 

Luke 10: 25-27, CEV p1330* 
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Birthdays & Anniversaries 
 
4th Eva Rojo 
 
11th Jane Roberts 

 

THANKSGIVING.  
You are welcome to do direct deposit for 
your freewill offering to God’s work in the 
parish.  
Account Name:  
ADF  Christ Church Melton Parish Giving 
Account. 
Member Number.              33474 
Account Number.         05004665 
Or else you may like to support our 
Car Park appeal. 
Account name: 
ADF  Christ Church Melton Car Park Fund 
Member Number.           33474 
Account Number.     05009281 
 
The Address to send completed forms to is: 
The Anglican Development Fund 
The Anglican Centre  
209 Flinders Lane 
Melbourne  Vic   3000 
FORMS AVAILABLE ON THE TABLE AT THE 
CHURCH ENTRANCE 

  CCM Accounts For May 1st 2019 

 Opening bal.                    $41,066.67 

Deposits and credits       $ 13,570.80 

Withdrawals and debits  $21,707.18 

—————————————————— 

Closing bal. 31.5.19         $32,930.29 

                     Debts          $ (56,519.27) 
…………………………………………………………... 
 Car Park funds           $ 26, 341.12 
Car Park appeal goal: $ 150,000.00 

For your reflection. 

• What do you think the 
           difference is  between  being 
            a Christian and being a 
            disciple? 
• Talk to  God  about the fears 
           you have related to  being a 
           dedicated disciple of Jesus. 
• How are you intentionally  
           partnering with God  to 
           become who  He intended you to 
           be? 

Contact Details 
Rev. Charles Potter, Locum 
(Sundays & Tuesdays) 
0468331549 
Achiek Abraham Achiek: Dinka 
Leader. 
Ph 0468819437 
Email: achiekakec@hotmail.com  
Wardens [Parish contacts] 
Jan Ord-Harris: 04561268285 
Graham Huggett: 0409182206 
Sharon Grigsby: 97435363 
Hall Hire & Treasurer:  
Tracey Burn 0410 665 098 
Email: tmburn@bigpond.net.au 

Prayer team. Contact Susan  
Butcher 0414280146 
Email: 
susan_butcher@bigpond.com 
Parish Website: 
ww.anglicanchurchmelton.com.au 

https://www.facebook.com/
christchurchmeltonparish 

mailto:achiekakec@hotmail.com
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Also pray for: Charles; Father Norman & Bev; Ron & Hazel; Alei, Rebecca & family; 

Dennis & Myrtle; Gladys; Vince; Rod; Chris D.; Dorothy; Tracey & the Burn family; 

Cheryl & Geoff; Lynette; Barry & family; Sue, Jacinda, Kandace & Maison; Ian & 

Janice; Glenys & Alan; Shoshoni; Joan & family; Christa B. & family; Olive; Sharon G 

& Family; Alam & family; Sue C & family; Natalie G;  Pray for all in residential care 

 

Prayer 

 

 

 

 

 

We are tallest when we are on our knees 

Prayer Points 

• In this season of change, we pray for sensitivity to God’s 
        Spirit—to be aware of His leading. 
• We pray for our ongoing mission to Melton, that we’d be a 

beacon of light to our community. 
• We pray that Christ’s presence will be seen and known in our 

midst, as we mature in our journey as disciples. 
• We pray for Bp Kate and the incumbency committee as they 

consider the appointment of a new minister. And we pray for  
God’s blessing on the person  the Lord is calling  to Christ 
Church. 

• We give thanks that  all we have is a gift from our Creator, and 
so we 

A Prayer for our Church. 
Almighty God, you sent your Holy Spirit to be the life and light of your Church: open 
our hearts to the riches of your grace, that we may bring forth the fruit of the  
Spirit in love, joy, and peace; through Jesus Christ Our Lord. Amen. 

 


